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LOVE FOR THE HOME TOWN. '

;MI KVE.MMJ FOLKS
Yesterday a. m. ye rU.
Hud jm'hUiI himself
In a local kixIkMci'U
Awl with making ready to than just aI022tire iDevour our linker and Juva
I title Jm Murphy,
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-- - Jvr vr. 1 n htm
U&tS the 30 x 372 'Usco'

was marked to sell

standby on millions of cars for
years, better than it ever was.

Still putting the emphasis on
honest quality, even if it does
sell for only ten dollars and
ninety cents.

for $10.90,

r
The $10.90 tire with

Human nature runs to two extremes. The finest types of

men and women think but little of themselves, and they give their
lives and their all to noble ideals. Others are more selfish, they
concentrate their thought on personal acquisition, and cherish no

interests broader than their own pleasure. Human progress goes
on only as people get away from this sordid line of thought, and

acquire the higher ideuls of life. Patriotism, the sentiment that
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l.tlneh hound lie luc,
iH'l olT bin drill

Willi IiIh napkin
Meandered limanfn the
Cash register ami placed .

HIh long caressed dime
On the counter
Anil in a nonelmlnnt manner
Stild to the waitress:
"I'd tliHl ya but yn nee
This: lieintf a cafeteria.
I walled on myself
Tlum NitviiiK you
All that annoyance."

The Four Horsemen of the Apple
Kauce will appear at a local movie
house tonight provldlnir one of the
horses, which Is Milfrrliijt from
spavin, recovers In time for the first
show. Otherwise the oilier three
horses will appear as per schedule.

Well, boys how's yer wife's Har-
den?

In the ;len.:le Items yesterday

the record of a proven
product.

The tire that people
still buy for the dig'
nicy of Us quality
rerrardless of the
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This odd and closely figured
price was the lowest quotation
ever made on any tire of
known standards.

A genuine pioneering step
by the makers of U. S. Tires.

Now comes a lot of different
$10.90 tires being rushed into
the market. "Special" tires.
"New" treads.

Unfamiliar to look at with
perhaps an atmosphere of
having been made to meet
the price.

But the "Usco" still occupies
a place by itself. A good old

low amount
tneypay. s V,

r
riie corr. wild that ye ed. waa a "lit-

erary genius" and now the whole
oflire force Is klililln' us, which
shows lieyond words how our elforts
are appreciated around this neck or
the woods.

Irv Bmnn, councilman of the
xtccnth ward, walked Into our sanc-
tum this a. in. wearlnir a flashy

Is?! i i is

vrrMj ft mm i

wfflff
igllMSa Mill I

green necktie, which liears tlie ear-
marks of hnvintf been worn by one
of his ward-heeler- United StatesTres

are Good TiresRoy Hollows Is putting some props
nnder his building to lake rare of
the heavy radio niessaire he expects
over his new apparatus.

Cook with gas if you want to. Hut
don't gas with the cook.

Copyright
IVZZ

U.S. Tire Co.With the trend of automobile fle--

sfi;n sliding to lighter weight ami tin
trend of motorcycle design inclining
toward heavy weight, we wonder
vvhnt will lumpen when the two United States Tires

United States Rubber Company
trends clash?

Once there was a man who didn't

makes one love his country, and in time of peril leads the soldier
to otter his life, is one of the most noble of these ideals. The ma-

jority of people entertain this sentiment. There ought to be room

also in the normal heart, for a feeling of home town patriotism, a
love of one's own community that shall be deep and vigorous and

sacrificial, much like the love for country. These scenes amid
which people spend their daily lives, should have their pull on

their heart strings. They may have commonplace features and
some ugly ones, like all communities. But they constitute home,

just as much as the four walls in the dwelling in which one lives
his life. The old song of "Home, Sweet Home" should apply not

merely to the house in which a person lives, but to all the scenes

of the home community. To the generous imagination, a feeling
of some romantic attachment should grow up for one's home

community. These streets and buildings may not be more won-

derful than others, but they are the scene of our struggle and
effort, of our joy and sorrow. They have seen our triumphs and
our reverses. We have built something of our heart intd them,
and they have become part of our lives, that should never be for-

gotten no matter where life may take us. There is something
lacking in the mentality that does not feel a touch of emotion on

thinking of his home town.
s o

BUSINESS DECISION.
A man who has done business all over the country, was say-

ing the other day that there is a tremendous difference between
different localities and states, in the way they make decisions. In
some sections, he said, it is almost impossible to get people to act.

They will haw and hum and postpone action and get along with
unfavorable conditions, rather than make the changes or improve-
ments that they ought to undertake. lie had been working with a
certain firm for two years to get them to put in some equipment
that they needed. The concern admitted that they must have it,
but were hesitating on account of this or that dilliculty or the un-

certainties of the tunes. They wore losing right along as the re-

sult of the delny. In other localities, this business man said, peo-

ple would never allow a proposition like that to drift along un-

settled. They would decide it once for all and get action. If the
thing was too big for them, they would just give it up, and would
not keep a contractor or salesman dangling after them, wasting
his own time and theirs. But if the thing was within their means,
they would go ahead without prolonged delay, and get the benefits
of it at once. The habit of postponing decisions slows up the busi-

ness machine and delays the improvement of facilities needed for
production. It will help the advance of Roseburg if our people
acquire the habit of prompt action in business and civic matters.
Cities and towns show indecision in public improvements. Jinny
places which needed school houses and other equipment long be-

fore the war, could have built them then for half what they arc
going to cost now. Their children and other interests have gone
without the facilities they needed all these years, and now the
community is pen aliml by having to pay a double price.

think his beard unusually rough
and ulMiut it to the barber.

tUrrs-jt- n Irrameka
Pltrr-thr-

factories
Th Oldest and Largest

ZtuMsT Organbtihon at ttis YTi

If a girl knows she has, a good
figure she Isn't likely to i re what
people say about her disposition.

m
A Michigan woman, 101 years old,

says "Live like a bird If you wish to
Weaver & Valentine, Myrtle Creek

Leas & Son, Oakland
Highway Service Company, Roseburg
J. O. Newland & Son, Roseburg
Pacific Highway Garage, Canyonville
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Dillard Garage Dillard

Where You
Can Buy
j. S. Tires:

Cowan'3 Garage, Ypncnlja

last night's XcH'H-lievle- In that and law abiding, but who In this case CLE,Ut Tom ait
We use Ihe lt'nt unrase, however, ignorance Is iierneii nave neon goaaea into anger and sul--

day for n few hours. Someone locked
the post office iloor.

hakkowim;.
hlisslul. the freed of a band otleimoss by

white men.

your"So Iho editor l

spriiu; iHieni with recrels?"

puller, and stomping po

contract by the un or ;
phone 181--

f

Ladles' half lt fi,;
Dootcrle. Better'W

attain old age." What kind of birds
swallows and larks or .nightingales

and ow ls?
!

KRKI KUIT.IXrt.
Full of husllo and hustle and tussle.

Is the world that we live in today.
While its sailness and gladness and

madness
Are mixed up In a curious way!

Though the hurry Mind scurry and
worry.

Scarce gie you a moment of rest,
Mclnnchroly Is lolly he jolly.

You will find, in the end, II is
besi !

Kill, ilriuk mid be merry, ami to-

morrow- you can tell it to the Judge.

"FliipperlNiii," says a professor,
"U merely the revolt of youth."

Tumble is, however, the revolu-
tion lias reached the stage where
more often than not It is itself re-

volting.

WASHINti D1SIIF.S.
I'm weary of doing things over.

Over and over again.
Weary of treading the same tieatcn

liAl'K l'KUKINS SKZ:

"Stning perfume don't always
culture."

o

i:i:ai, Indian

XOTICK,
I

I intend to elo?o my office In llrts
near future. I have about 6S0

ot reports and Digest, Includ-
ing Oregon and California reports,
and about 115 volumes of standard
text books, including C. Y. C. all of

"Yes, a whole imiuo of 'em. I hnte
to make a fellow jis Korry n.s all
that."

"Could yon help n iioor man vho
Is trouhliil nith indigestion?"
the plea of n hnekiloor raller.

fk;ht
Ki'.(;i:i) ix FILM

There Is an exr Iting battle with In- - WANTffl
Water We!bto(

....... o, ,.iSra,.,i3 .special pronue- -, wnlch i win g,.,, verv cneap. If ln.tion Unwer of the North.' which crested call at my office and exam-wi- ll

be shown at the Majestic thea-!ill- o ,he books Make mp an 0r for
".bJ,e,'l'rJ'e !"c,u' :""; hat you want. I can furnish a

.... an in i ne iioriuern ,,rin,rt i., . th. hi,. hv ...oil
part of Oregon The combat Is not j c fl.LLeUT0N.old Indian fights'!at all like the

Have new equips-- :

drill to depth of 1''
Contracts tatafo
shallow wells. rr.S'

sonable.

;hnvn in the earlier motion nlrturi

"'rrouldiMl vvlth indigestion?"
"Yes, niailam: I haven't hail any-

thing to digest for two ilayn."

The fliaitih. of com. met last eve
anil the usual ain't of overheated
nvvirru tvaa dispenseil with the usual
results.

e
I'rank Norton anil A. J. t.e.liles,

who get pleasure out of rannlng
things, have ileelileil to presene the
hrorroli irop for future generations.

Caster Is almost with us, as ran
he readily sinmi hy the daily rehear-
sals iK'iug held hv old Jupe riuvhls.

Agree with everybody and you will be so popular nobody
ever will pay any attention to your opinion about anything; dis-

agree with everybody and you will be so unpopular nobody ever
will pay any attention to your opinion about anything. ALBERT CR.W

Instead of showing the pesky red-- 1 KASTKll BAI.I,.
biting ilia dust In the conven-- !

tional manner of old. the fight Is The Daughters of Isabella will
staged ill a most locjeia manner, give t heir annual Easter Hall at the
They are twentieth century Indians Arniorv, Monday. April 17. Ott's or- -
w'io. as n usual thing, nr.- - orderly chostra will furnish the music.

track
Over and over und then

hiiowing tomorrow ami next day
I'll do It all oxer again.

I'm weary of doing things over,
I niiiitu break loose with a yell,

lime I gotta see the same sights
every day,

Meet the same Hsple as well,
Fat til" same food that I've ealell for

years.
Smell the same smells that I

smell?

Every time we read of a healthy man's committing suicide
and that ho "leaves a wil'e and six dependent children," the wish
comes that he might be brought back and killed all over.

CLEAN-U- P SALE ON Til
mmmtsimAtmsHusex.jum man i mm ulijihif ""mmumii6f&a:

he is a musician should always remember
play something," that the world is becoming

One who think:
when he is asked to

politer all the time.

When a candidate tells you how much he admires the man
who is running against him, you have a right to laugh.

If tluit'M nil I iret out of livint;.
I.Ike "honest, reieetjiltle folk,"

Just tloiui; tlilim over and over
I ntll the etui routes mill I rrouk,

lcuse ine, I've irottn lie uoilli;,
ou won't my trail lor the

smoke!

"W hat has heroine of the veil the
liii-- useil to wear to protect her
eiiiiildeviou iiualnst the March

Iiids'."' llerkshlri' Sentinel.
I'asy she made mi evenituf

much trouble by loving everybodyYou can get into nearly
as by hating everybody.

er, of fun-Mr-

A. II.Mrs. A. B. Taylor
Hostess Today

-- nk. r. Mrs. I.. T ll nil
i'in ill.-- , and h ho s

T;i Inr.

cai.i. I'm: w .ki

Uimi n out of It.

At Toll AMI At IHCM'K.
"When I Hoi ks," xai, m le Mien,

30x3, $6.50 each.
30x3, $8.95 each.
30x3, Cords, $15.00 each.

32x3 $12.95 each.
31x4, with tube, $14.25 each

32x4 with tube, $16.75 each

33x4, with tube, $17.50 each.

34x4, 50 Off.
33x5, 50 Off.
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I pits alun heller Hltlimit a Help-
er, miles I kill tlnd euoueii f,,, dim
to do lo keep liiin f'nm Ihliiklu' he's

Henry Kuril pays in-- 1

ec.ine ta. Ami he made it all out of
' rattle.

Suddenly ami vvithont warning the
world has gone crazy on radio-- j

phones, ft is the most Hdmirahle
form of sanity the world has enjoyed' for it li ng time.

AN I t lit) OF Fltlt.HTKl I, MISS?
j The hiupp ipm plants of (o'tmaiiyare einpliniMl ill the hliilding of
hnti tori'yrles. threat (inns!
V.'e liiM' the Busy llertlm will have

ieirh-ieii-
ini'ii

iiiillTlers!

nn ever tlisaipoluied In
until after they fare the parson.

HIS I'ATi:.
"When a man gits de idea two kin

Hie as !n hi as one." said Chareoal
I'ph, riiinlnalivel)'. "right away he
gwlne sM'n' he life heniin' a voiitan
romt'lain 'Niut her allonanee. l:al
rt tiii' s.indHirh, .Mistah JaikMin."

tj o .

line u.iv to make Ihe weather a
little Irs, wearisome is not to talk
nhoiit li and not get mail iiIhuii it.

':
lsls ,. irsiple siav away Irom

eliiiri h Is aiise It doesn't cost any-
thing lo go.

r
The I, ii hi the tirohihilinn Inu

are the kind that onne out at ii1l5iI.
e

Spiln Isinnets n' n) iailiig In
!a'ge nii'iil ers in our iniil,, tuiiih to
the di,-- n, ,,f we v ho have to foot
the hill,.

r-- f:
Ye el didn't reatleOenr iLiior-am- e

tnttil after ve hail s'rused the
lit of tii(,tluns whhh appeared In

All I'nlotl llluh
No. .r. wartants up t

No. 1::::. and dated
tills day railed. Inl

Ilonl, lilstriel
anil iiHiiidini;

:i I :i J m e
est i' ases af

Mrs. A. II. T.iylur wan loduy
to iiiuny of IttT frii'hils at an

rrtrrufion I'.irly siveti al Iv r home on
'nl.l) stieet. The Knsier Motif

ii.'cl 1t m ii iMi on t and ih,. tnMe ,,vn
Mions were unliup an new. Sinnll
hum-h- of l':ir..r UnV''t. in.'i-l- ,r
rnmly were nh n ;m favor.', nmniv
plare isnls and (lew rnp. of tulls--

re anvil l In t.t.t:!; e.e h inwr

ter this date.
Pat.il at WlP'tir. t'ti

l :::.
K. II K :'S

, April 10.

Clerk.

n nudlenro.'

Motor ear Inillitinir has aihaneed
s,, far that nhoiil ihe only lttiiroie-inei- il

He ran look for Is a ear thai
lll c't out nml cet miller Itself

jHlieli thllivrs bo wroii!.
'v C

Minion Is Hie lino for luliilliej
ilear tint tf reason.

m xt a
35x5, 50 Off.

lll Y n KVTIII'.K in r.

V s W.v.tlii r rt'ir. i li.eat ,.fr,-,,-

OleK.'H, I'l ..em. .i.!iu (,
H m

lisrl,ltail In InrfcfSi .ltd ITnndiSMllh 50 Off.hanker loe-- n' hao lo he n
iiiusieian to Know one note from Hit
ot her.

A elus!"! of ' trivt pr;' en
tnh'e. The nft.rnnon is j

i arils ; ltd lit t in ' li ' n't' in
l.i 'nils hllti'lienn ;' '
T.ivlnr v as nssiste I In m

Mrs. .lani-- tieoilinan
Ili le ami Mr-- . Met '! rt i in
I'll, si list lni'lmh',1 Mii
s'trph. nsi'ii. Mr.. 1'. 1'. n

l.i o le atii'V. Miss lletii .h
Miss Itenlalt .iarvl. Mrs iir
.lumen M rster. Mi. .

Uarlev Watson. Mrs

I.'l fie
' 'It tt.'li

H'11 a lie
M'S

ni;
i;

The
W oo.ilet
I'M Mrs

.lew. 'I,
'lv Mr.

i. Ilia '1.

lla'i.ld

s a
l.lhl hair mav he n rhenilral pr,

"'" . r"it tlKht heads are usually fur.
toly rsilipiiienf . BARNUM & WILSC

1" II. V t HI1 S

1,1 t

eii n I.II'K IN A CtH rt:v TOWN.
( ll,.im (Mo.) Trlhilne.

Thi-- Hasn't nnr plare for the
is. pie to no In Nedashn the other

.l T'plrii Ue 117 Jackson Street.'atrl.
ltal'.i

M's.
Uun- -

Chase, .Miss Clara
1'nincis Iillanl. .Mrs. WII.UAM UEI.U ovt.rror.
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